
gfctvs awl (OthcY pirns.
< rcALO'.LUti !.- Catk:> tuirtk.~A oWrK(itnrient

writes: ?"Seeing in th N*. Y. Observer the actSSe
Ou lips remedy, 1 spri-ikf-d coaitfiv tin the aestln-
mv orchard, anil in twenty-four Lours every cater-
pillar within tineliftit was dead.'

A Jip-m-Ttt similar to that m the United states
prevails"Tn Enghdrd and For r- or y a

month etrifef July \'2. uo tain had ia,iett. and the
crops wore wilting. The weather is unusually hot
and sultry, aud the &rvncr3 apprehended ihe worst

results tttdwirain rpi.J ly speared.

A COMI'AVV has Seen lately formed at .Rochester.
N Y . 'hat proposes to -npp Y that region with p. at

for fee! in place o( coal. t hey h&vft leased some
seven hundred acres qfpeat ground, all that is known
in Western New York, and are going to sell th e pent

at a feir profit, which Is more than can ho said of alt
'(ficiit iiliirs-Bor-a-uiys.

THE Scientific American says that Peruvian Lark is

the only antidote u. the malaria which prevails ou,
the James river in August September and October,

and recconir.iends that every- person who has a lriend
m the army send him a dollar's worth , f quinine,

-with instruction* to put as ranch as will lie on the
point ofa pen-knit" in his teffee ery morning, and
flicprobability is that lie will escape ehropic diarrhea,
f.iver and ague, ar.d billions fever.

Iv os'r; of Brighaai Young's recent sermons hr '
thus discoursed: "A gentleman said to me, I would
like to establish a billiard table and a drinking saloon
injropr city: you must have .such pine, s here Ly anil
by, any how. .day b* wo trill, arid may be we will
not; we-shall see whether God Almighty will reign
among his people, or whether the devil will. Isnail
keep such Christian institutions out of this city as
long as 1 can."

THE ANT TRAIN?As the season is now at hand for
these pests, the ants, housewives and others who
are troubled .with them uiay pnvbubly use the follow-
ing trap to advantage :

Procure a large sponge, wash it well, aud press it
d.ry. which will lcavt the cells quite open: then
sprinkle over it seine line white sugar, and place it
near where the nuts ure troublesome. They will,
soon collect upon the sponge and take up tlteir-abode'
in the cells. It iionly necessary to dip the sponge
in scalding water, which will wash them out dead by
tens of thousands. Rut, ongnorc sugar and set the

tirap for a new haul. This process will soon clear
?the honse of every aut.

CANNING FIM IT.? A correspondent of the Country
Gentleman seasonably reminds u* that many fruits
may be preserved with little or no sugar, lie says :

Currants, gooseberries, peaches-, and pears-require
no sugar to pre serve iheia. RaSpbemos and black-
berries do not require more than four ounces ofsugar
to a pound offruit, and strawberries but little more.
We have now the different "kind, n< ; riy as fresh
and good as when first gather -1. I'm them np the
same as if you used the usual quantity ofsugar; that
is. expei the cold air by heating the fruit after it is
placed4n tliojar-Yby sthting tncjius in cold water,
which heat to boiling. The jars that we use are
self-sealing, with zinc covers which can be screwed j
on before the jar is removed from the hot water.? j
We have never lost ajar of fruit put up in them.

FEMAI.II FftiExnpinP.?A curious trial is coming
off at the Lincoln a? vies. A married woman of the
name of Martha Howell had fallen,' it appears so des-
perately in love with a young woman of the name of
Johnson living at Gainsborough, that after various fits
ofwild jealousy and violence caused hy Miss Johnsons
preference for other companions, she loaded a pistol
and gave her her choice between returning to her
old friend-hip or dying on the spot, after which
Martha Howell intended to destroy herself. She
put toe much powder into the pistol, which jerked it
upwards, so that though the pistol went offMiss
Johnson escaped, tut of the intention to kill there
can Le no doubt. Howe!! is said to bo quite compo-
sed and clear in her mind, and to have expressed fre-
quently her coirret that site did net succeed, and her
perfect willingness to bo hanged if she had. Wo*

t inen'g. enthusiasm for each other is often ofa vehe-
ment, frothy, and hysterical kuvJpbutthe -"vour love
or Vonr life 'sort ofpassibh was. we thougnf, -reser-
ved for another relation.? L< ndon paper.

RETALIATION,?Titer a T'Ccl Major wis Captured
?The rebel sure very far from acting on the maxim
that honesty is the best police. A few days ago a
member of one of th.- Vet-- \ egiijicn

~ Miff an iniitatl.jnoitho rcWeAim>k a number of the
papers to exchange with theiu, as is often done. ?

They took the papers, however, and the bearer also.
Our hoys at once contrived means ofretaliation. A
corporal, disguised as an officer, shotted himself in
front of the lines, with a. bundle of papers in his
hand, requesting an exchange. After some jiarly-
ing a rt-b'T major canm ouHo meet him. "Glad to
see you.'' said the corporal. "Do you see that man
behind that tree with a musket? You are my pris-
oner,' and ifyou open your head, or don't follow me,
yen are a dead man." The major followed, and is
now a prieonqr. jquendv an offer was made
to sefffd !*ck tlie man t'iejr Wl t.ike:i piisonasr in ex-
change. Dufour boys couWa t see it.

Arresßt-itT. fhe celebrated Bishop of Rochester,
who f. oiri-hed mtfie Gn-e. fijutt a Anne, happem-d
to remark in ilc :lou of Lords. Wuil king on
a certain bill then under discussion, that he had
prophesied, during the previous winter, that the hill
would be agaiu brouelu forward, and be was now
very sdrty to.nnd that he had prou yd a. tru" prophet..
LorffConingshury, who spoke after the bishop, in
his usual abusive style, desired the House to take
notice that one of the right reverend prelates had
eet himself forth as a prophet; but for his part he
was at a loss what prophet to liken him to, uuless it
was the famous prophet Bahtam, who was rcDroved
by his own a--. Atte'rbury, in reply, calmly ex-
posed the rude attack, concluding 'as follows
"Since tho noble lord has discovered in our manners
such a siinjlftde, Iam content to he compared to the
prophet Balaam?but; my lords, I am at a loss how-
to make out die other part of the parallel?T am
sure I have not been reproved by anvbody but Ins
lordship."

Extraordinary Kailroad Accident.
XAItROW ESCAPE OF THREE HCXEREH PA-SENCEItS.
A singular railroad :iccident. fortunately not at-

tended with loss of btinian life, occurred on the
Reading road, about a mile below Norristown. Penn-
sylvania, on the 4th instant, two coal cars were fol-
lowing each other, moving north. The leading train
stopped suddenly, and its rear end was almost im-

? mediately struck by its successor, at least a dozen
empty coal ears being broken aud thrown ia all di-
rections by th - concussion.

Some or these cars obstructed the adjacent track,
down which the express passenger train from pots-
Ville. and Ilarrisburg came wihin one minute of the

' collisioa of the coal trains. The engine of the pas-
senger cars dashed through the obstructions with the
loss only of its ornaments, but the succeeding bag-
gage and express cars were not so fortunate, but
were thrown from the track, overset and were bro-
ken into fragments, with all their contents.

The neighboring telegraph JJpoles and wires were
all destroyed. The breaking ofthe coupling between
the express ami emigrant cars alone saved tire-entire
train, with the three hunered passengers, from des-
truction. The accident was one against which no
foresight bouid have provided, and the manner in
which itoccurredwas extraordinary. The passenges
from the express train reached N orris town byway
of the Philadelphia, Ge-rinantown and Norristowa
railroad.

Fkiohtvci. ArrAtn at Niagara Fall*? An Acro-
bat Fall-sand is ikt off from Assistance. ?It has
been .known that Farini, the forambnlist, who sever-
al years ago was Bloudiu's rival on the tight-rope at
Niagara Falls, was making preparatiooS to fotjl the
rajiida above to© A mericpn iail on a pair of iron
atiltr. contrived for' th'- purpose. The exhibition
was to come offon the lotli. Earfy yo.rt.-rcinj morn-
ing, we learn, the foolhardy -nati went out to'ro-
hearre the dangerous feat. Flo succeeded in gating
-jßoiwttar. half way ncror-?,. at a goit between'the
fails and the Goat Island liridcc. when one ofhis
atiila tfoke or gave way, and he usB instantly in the
rapids. Fortßoafotj tlifl placg of hi.-, jg-eb'.-,:

.directly above Itohirwou's Island, a small piece <V
? iiijs wooded kr.d which lies.to tho right of-Lutusi Island.

and very near the American fell. He succeeded in
struggling to the shore of this island, ahti dragged
himself Hehad ami&renihr sustain-
ed a painful injury on ftne offhis limbs. The poor
man was soon ftae-reef"'"--! - i tit.g vcrry .?omposcdiv
on ah\.{ at the . -Is* of the i b: A l:>"v and not
vera sympathizing crowd collected on Goat Island,
bridge nude Ist-wh#rci b*g up to yesterday adrrnoop '
not aa effort bad been nvwre to reaoue the tmtbrtu
nate pah. rarity's ffighdul is about bOOto
ltiOO feet below the Bridge ' >:ibre spoken of, and un-
doubtedly fa eppe coald be floated to him, and therein
a cable periups be sw.iug. by which, if the man is
not too tmudi ipGpyisted or injured, he might be abb
to efii ct -m escape. It is. feared, however that 1?\u25a0??-

fofo .wqftSinfcV dba*
' offift*and uervous eictfc'incnt. to help himself -

Buffalo Courier, Aug. 9
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FROM 'flrlE PItKSS OF

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.
I'llILADLLPHIA.

VtJ .id : 1U tit, 1 J:C
Owner of Hordes Should r*scs a

Copy of Air. Mayh'ew's' Invaluable lldok.,

JUST PUBLISHED :

MAYttEWS ItLISTItATED
Sor@e Manageraont,

I Opr.tniiii!# descriptive remark* upon the Arattof, Modi-
| dti-. Ti-CH Food. VS. , Stalls : ftKey L-f pbiis

j itceonnt or the Situation, Nature and VaMF* orthe'various

I IV&rtti: together wflj: comment* cm leaflets,
tine-dors, Breaker# aaJ Trainer# ; alio on Carriages antt

Harness. Ka3>v!pghri|Tvi;ii uaorje-tbaii 401) Engraviujgi
from oririnal design* iwide eij r<*.-tv for liiis \\ ork.

By Ei>VV'Alll>MA\ HEW, Mf'll. V.S.. Author of "The
Tilt, ?; rate:! ITo/sc Doctor." \ 01. i3vo.

IT.
A Companion to the Illustrated Horsa

Management.
NE W ED ITI0 N .

Tikis

ILLUSTRATED HORSE DOCTOR,
Being an accurate and detailed account, accompanied

by more than 4l>o pictorial representations characteristic
I "\u25a0 the v:iri'u- <ii~cs.-c3 to which the Equine race are
je-ied :* together with the latent mode of treatment, and

nil the requisite prt script ions written in plain English.?
By Edward Mayhew. M. It. C. V. author of several
Works on Veterinary Art

? ( From the London Globe.]
Every gen-tlennui who possesses or cares for horsos

would do well to keep this book in his house. Mr. May-
liew's treatment of the worst dh,eases to which horses are

liable is very clearly laid down and the method of hoop-
ing horses well and" to a prolonged old age, is that of na-

ture, of cotsmoa tohse.
[From rtt*Era.]

Xo one with the least eq nine knowledge can require to

be told that Mr. ,Mahe>* is the mail far tho task which he
has undertaken, and most satisfactorily aepewplixhcd. ?

Ilia high reputation in ticttryettrinary art, and his qnaiifi-
eauous as a practiced writer on domestic animals, render
him the very person for supplying an intelligent and in-
teresting work on tin, diseases of the horse, which would
he devoid of mcra professional localities, while, at the
same time, ais ,kiU as a draughtsman, and humor is a
wittyobserver of life, enabled biui t> illustrate with his
pencil what he had written with his pen. W c advisedly
say that "The Illustrated Horse Doctor" is the very hbsf
book of the ki'.d which we know: and what gives it an
essential charm is. that tho anther.so thoroughly sympa-
thises with tho noble animal whWh ho describes . , .

We at onco pronounce it a? scientific. vet intelligible:in-
fe rating, yet highly amusing: aociptable to Qiejprofound
horse doctv r. yet the work ofall others for the book shelves
in every gentleman's sanctum. . . We give it our
unqualified approbation and recommendation.

t:.suEither of the above book:! will be sent by mail on
receipt of $3.

im in" ,

MARK'S PENINSULAR CAMPAIGN,
The Peninsular Campaign in Virginia : or, Incident*

and Socnes on the Battle-iields and in Richmond. Uiirt-
trated with numerous engravings. By Rer. J. J. Marks,
if. 1)., Chaplain of the 63r<l Pennsylvania Regiment.?
12mo. Price SMO-

IV.
WICKERSIIAM'S

SCHOOL ECONOMY.
A treatise on the preparation, organization, etr.ploy-

ntcnte. government? and authorities of schools,

BY JAMES PYLE \YICKERSH\M, A. M.
Principal Pew-Ytvarna State s"ornial Sehool at Millers-
viilc, Pr. 15mo. -i.25.

[from the Mass. Teacher.]
We heartily invite the readers feather to osam-

iue this excellent \ olume, believing that it will tend to

hasten the time when teaching will be recognized as a
prwergon, and the Catcher b as fitted for hi* work as to
command, the respect of tins wise and good.

[From the Com. School Journal.]
This is an rxeeOent book and we welcome it as a valu-

able addition to the limited lists of works for tea' hers.?

itwas written by tut earntytr and experienced teacher?-
bv or.o whose heart is in the great work of Education. It
is full of useful hints, suggestions and directions, and no

true teacher can read it without profit. We sincerely
t!i ink Pret. Wickerf.hamfor the preparation of this work.
It will be good wherever it may be cirrelated.

V.

ARMY GF THE CUMBERLAND.
Annals of the army of the Cumberland, comprising bi-

ographies, Ikvcriplions of Departments, Accounts of Kx-
peditions. Skirmishes and Rattles ; also its Police Record
< f epics, Smugglers, and prominent Rebel Emissaries. to-
gether with Anecdotes, Incidents, Remiuisoeptes. etc..
and Official Reports of the 11.attic of Stono River. P.v an
Officer. Illust~a'cd with numerous Steel Portraits, En-
graving* and Map a. bvo. <3?.

The above works will be sent by mail on receipt of the

published price.
J. . ILIPPINCOTT & CO,

PUBLISHERS, Philadelphia.
July 1, ISSt-fit.

ALLEGHANY SEMINARY,
MALEAN I > FEMALE.

Bainsburg. Bedford County, Panna.
J. W. HUGHES, Pnt.xcirAL.

The Pall Session of this Institution will commence
Thursday, August the btb.

The pleasant location, the morality of the place and the
, low rate of boarding, render this Institution desirable for
students.

Hoarding, with furnished room, $2.00 per week.
Tuition in English branches, $4.25 per Quarter.
For farther information address

J. W. HUGHE?,
July S, lR6f-tf. Rainsburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

ALLEGHANY.

Male and Female Seminary,
RAUNSBt KG, Pa.

The second quarter of the Spring Session of this In-
stitution beings Wednesday, April Id.

Terras reasonable. $25 will pay all expenses for a
Quarter, (11 weeks.)

For further information, address
J. W. HUGHES. Principal,

Raiusbarg, Bedford ce. Pa.
mar. 18 1854?tf.

Sicß and Wonnded Pcnna. Volunteers.
Information respecting Pennsylvania soldiers in

the Hospitals of Philadelphia, may always be had
by application to Jos. PARKER, chief of the Hospital
Commission, at the rooms of the Young Mens Chris-
tian Association, No. 1004 Chestnut street

PUBLIC S-A-LIE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

BY Virtue of an Order of the Orphan's Court, of Bed-
ford County, tlie undersigned Administrators of the

Estate of Jacob Detwiier, late of Middle Weodbcrry
Bedford County, dee'tL, will he sold at Public Ont-ery, on
the premises,

On SATURDAY, ihe 2011s of AUGUST, 1804,
All the foilowiag <iescribed Real Estpire via,: all that cer-
tain SWni >.r ! ra-i ?>: bam!, in miH Township. la'e the
tl." -;-.nP. irh f \u25a0 sed, adjoining V:il\u25a0 of Daniel
Rootagiß. John L'ntt-r's heir, and otfenra. CONTAINING j
EISHTY-FIVB ACRES, taore or less?aboip ,t>s r 70
seres cleared and under Fence?Ratanre we'll Timbered,
with a Good T*"ipiadiaff Story DWELLING llul'SE
with rhc-t-gient Story. A. fergft. li£slLRARX, ipid other j
fciif f-tnMir. tbrrida eT'f'fetf. Aire. there is a good
-VfH.y.I.i.it ii.vltD, aiut pleuty ot i'nth run ;ng Water
upon the preiui-eji*

\u25a0ti?~>Suto eommenee at fh e o'clock, P: M. ofsaid day.
Terms marie knowu ou day flf sale by

D.vviU t). HOOVER,
WOP RS H DETWILBR.

Jiqw Ju'y J, JWI-tf.
"? .t.l I ? . J_! : > '/ - .

DK. TOplirS'

vr.kitTfA>r LIXIMENT.
4 CERTAIN crRK FOR PALNs' AND ACHEF.

_iut<i .atari-ail te<i rapeciof. to other. , Craap i JpoaiLriny euro#; ridiSYis übWintetj sure' iuimediately i;

is used. Mothers rr member tbis. ahd arm yourreh i s i?;th
a hottbs without de'ay. Cro-.ip iui dlseuti- v.bieb give*
no notice. frequanWy ntMeking the ehikl ir. the £ ?:ul hoar

nirht: before a phyaioiau ea?t bcaumißoiicd u may
ooiate. iie.newtbor, tio? A'.-aottan Ji*Tinent never fai

co gj sn l ofl cents a'bottle. Fold by all Dturgisti !
ce. atl C> rt'ar.dtSlrcet, New York. Aug. 12-3t. '

a

ST... 'V1., 1 \u25a0' . ... .: .~y : ~. -

GOOD NEWS FOB THE
F A. 3% M £ £ S ?

PJT HE following kinds of -

Threshing 3tachiiios,

CO.V-rANT'Y ON lIAND AT THE

MACHINE SHOE OF
Peter H. Shires, Bedford, Pa.

?TU Celebrated PAfLW \Y, or TREAD-POWER Thi**-
ing Machine-: with ail-the islet," and best improvements.

ONE AND TWO-HORSE POWERS.
Tho Iwo-ho rub Machine with two hor?es and four hands

will thresh from 100 to 125 buahuls of wheat tr rye, arid
twice as much oats ]ter day.

ONE-HORSE MACHINES
with three hands, will thresh from 50 to 75 bush, per day,

| JTwo and foiir-harao TUMBLING SHAFT Machines,
also, fonr-horse ST ItAl' MACHINES, STRAW QUA-
KERS ai'the most approved kind attached to ail Machines,

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
REPAIRING!

Of all kinds of Machines done on the shortest notice.

PIG METAL, GRAIN and LUMJBER
taken in payment.

wanting Machines, will do well to give mo

a call.
PETER If. SHIRES,

Proprietor and Afaitv/ac'r.
ALSO, FOR SALE, THE.

BRYANT STRATTON & CD'S
CHAIN OF INTERNATlOXAli

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES:
Established in the following cities:

PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of Seventh and Che-nut Streets. New York,
Brobklin, Albany, Troy, Providence, Portland, Hart-
ford. Burlington, Newark, Rochester. Buffalo. Toronto,
Cleuveland, Detroit, Chicago, Miiwukeeand St. Loot".
Thorough theoretical and practical instruction id all
branches pnrtailiutgto afSiishcd Business Education.
The Philadelphia College stands first in the -fate,both

in point ofreputation and local ailt nntages. The point
aimed at is ;to place Commercial Education wb ere it be-
long*?in the front rank of useful jn-tmetiofl. To this
end a most thorough course of busines training is adopted
and etttefully enforced, under the personal supervision of
pompotent Professors in the various department*. The
most perfect system of practical training ever devised has
been put "in operation, and is success fully carried out. af-
fording to students advantage?each asbave hitherto been

considered possible only iuoounoctiou with the counting
house. Afterbecoming proficient in tho scionce of Ac-
counts, Penmanship, pottiTocrei"! CaJeulatic ns and Com-

mercial Law, the student is advanced to tha Practical De-

partment, where he becomes an actual Book-keeper and
MekcHlnt ;pR?v- thjßnjfh the different Ileuses ; acts in
turn a- TeHen-Oastef r; Ac.: learns Die dories and rc.-pon-
libilities of each office, and becomes thoroughly informed

"not only in.the forms which are in universal use. but in

managing Iheaffairs of business with system und dispatch.
Scholar-hips issued at one point, arc good for un un-

limited period in the eighteen Colleges comprising the
"chain." ?

Diplomas arc awarded to those who fulfill the prescribed
course of study, and pass the requisite examination.

For further information send for a circular.

Addrcn. BRYANT, STRATTON A CO..
Philaflelpkia.

Jan. 29, 1864?9 mo.

©ITG IIO!IEM\
Hen. Wilson M'Candlc-s. Judge I", S. Cireait Court, j

President.
| PITTSBURG. P A., Corner. Penh and St, ClaiT-streets.

THE LARGEST CHEAPEST AND BEST

S^35(H)

i Pays for a full Commercial Course.
i TP, ' o i'ifra charges for Manufacturers, Steamboat. ?
I Railroad and Bank Book-keeping. Ministers' sons' at ]
i half price. Student* enter and review*! anytime.

This lustitutlguis conducted by experienced Teachers j
and practical Accountants, who prepare young men for I
active businees at the leastexpmae and shortest notice, j
for t'uc most lucrative and revpoaajude -ituati' ti-. Dirlo- j
mas granted for merit niy. Hence the universal pref r- i
encc for graduates of this college, by businbs- men.

Prof. A. Cowley, the i est Penman of the Union, who j
holds the largest number oi k-t I're.uie ms, and overall
competitors, teachers Rapid Business Writing.

Circulars containing full information sent frco on ap-
plication to the Principals.

JEN'KINS A SMITH,
Pittsburg, Pa.

July 3, ISC." ?7.t.

; A. B. (.'RAMHiiCO.,
| ITESVECTFULLY inform their friends and customers,
? Jlv they have now open and ready for sale,

jA LARGE AND GENERAL

ASSORTMENT OF

IMS & mm GOODS,
Which they will tell

CHEAP FOR CASH,

OR APPROVED CREDIT,

i of Six Months; interest added in AH Canes, after an ac-
count is duo und not closed by Note.

Buying- For Cash I

THESE ARE THE BEST TERMS WE CAN OFFER.

Bedford, May 11, 3 864.

A New Perfume for the Handkerchief!!
PH.'RON'S NIGHT BLOOMING CEREUS?A deli-

cate nr.d fragrant perfume distilled from the rare and
beautiful flower from which it takes its name.

For sale at tho Bargain Store of
U. R. A W. OSTER.

"

NEW STORE. NEVSTGOODST"
MRS. SAMUEL H. TATE,

HAS opened out. at her residence, on Julia Ann Street,
opposite the Mengel House, a full assortment of

MILLINERYAND FANCY GOODS,
from the well-known firm of Wood A Cary. Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, which willbe renewed by Express, weekly.
Her friends and the Public generally, nr.- respectfully in-
vited to give her a call aud fonn their judgments.

Bedford, May 13, 1864-tf.

ICECREAM"
And the Philosophy of its Manufacture.

A small treaties, with valuable recipes on this subject,
will be sent FREE, by mail, to persons who will send
their address to

E. RETCH AM A CO.,
289 PrikL ST., NEW YORK.

April29, 18(54.

OSBORN's Prepared Java Coffee.
MAKES the mest delicious and economical, beverage

in use. hcrvens perrons and dyspeptics can use this
excellent coffee v. ithoat the injurious effects experio ced
by u fixgotheneojfrf. In §tbr#aijs for sale by

G. R. A W. OFT. R.
March 18.1891?tf.

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER!
' The most perfect Machine- in the world. -Single Mowers

(or Ciirohilt -d Ma-bines Warranted to' give satisfaction or
no sale. Farmers' in want of the BEST MACHINE of
the Find trow made, would do writto call and'make ar-

I raugenaent to give their order? for Ma< bine- in time for

I mowing. PETER U. SHIRES,

j Bedford, Ma2ff,'64y.- ly ? Aji'nl.

J Subscribers to Bedford Inquirer.

I LOOK TO YOU II INTERESTS
j PERSON? indebted to ine for Subscription, Advertsing

j 1 fir Job-Work, will find it totlibir advantage to pay np,
j as I hav(j.ii:penA(r,l!d .to *!<># up my accounts withbuf a

| nselc.J"delay of two cr three years. My bills arc small
and anyone who desires to pay Vcn do so without any
great inuetvvouiero-e. .So pay up and savecoytl?as Iwill
sue all indebted to me. for all sums, from Fifty cents up-
wards. Prompt attention to this notice rany.s'ave trouble"

J. R. DL'RBORRGW,
Bedford, May 27, 1864,

TLX). M.VYIYKLAV.SON
I>ealersin

HARDWARE,
HOBSK-Flil!NISII1XG GOODS.

STOVES
AND TIJV WAIIE,

Shelf HARBWARB of every description, CHAMBERS- i
BURG AND MANN'S AXES.

BUTCHER'S. G B RAVE'S, SPENCER'S, and other files.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CUTLERY. IRON !
NAILS, GLASS, <tc. TUBS, BUCKETS, WASHING*

BOARDS. CHURNS, MATS, RUGS BASKETS,

BROOMS, BRUSHES. ROPES, Ac,

PUTNAM'S PATENT CLOTHES
WRINGER,

So highlytpoken of, at Manufactures prices. Wo call
the of customers to our STOVE DEPART-
MENT. Wo warrant them if they call aud wo our

WELLINGTON, WAYERLY, and PRINCE ROYAL

COOKING STOVES, they will have no other.
Persons commencing "HOUSEKEEPING," furnished

with anothing In that line at reduced prices, for CASH.
Our assortment of goods is not surpassed outside the cit-
ie.

Persons building, furnished with goods at as LOW
PRICES as they can be had anywhere,

COAL OIL, COIL OIL LAMPS, POCKET BOOKS,

PIPES, &.

Call and see us before purchasing.
G. 81-YMYER A SON.

apr. 8, 1864? 3 mo.

FOR SALE
OR

TRADE.
A farm in Bedford township, owned by Jno. 11. Rush

about four miies from Bedford, containing ISO acres,]
about 80 acres cleared, with logheme log barn and other 1
outbuildings thereon erected ; also an apple orchard !
thereon.

ALSO.
A tract of land in Harmon's Bottom. Juniata township

with leg house, barn Ac. ; thereon creehed, containing 70
acres and allowance. Best part cleared and under fence,
and in a good state of cultivation Near to a school
house. MillAc.. AdjoiningScott Low. Hughes, and others,
and lately purchased from Win. Hurley.

ALSO,
60 acres ofland, 40 cleared aud under fense, with log

house thereon erectx-l, adjoining Geo. Trout man, Geo.
.May and others, in Juniata township, and partly iu Lon-
donderry, lately owned by Andrew IVolford. -

ALSO,
166 acres near Ston^rstown ?within i mile ofßroadtop

Railroad?about 100 acres cleared, with a two story
dwelling house?new hank barn?stable Ac., thereon
erected: also two uppie orchards, thereon, of choice fruit.
The soil is rich and capable of producing every va-
rietv of crops in this climate.

ALSO,
168 acres best quality of pruric?near tho Missouri riv- j

er, close Xo the county scat of Harrison Co. lowa.
ALSO,

Two one hundred utvi sixty acre tracts, adjoining Elk- i
borne City, in the riches! valley of the west?the Platte 1
\ alley?about 20 miles west of Omaha Oily, and close to I
the great national government road leading west in Ne-
braska Territory.

ALSO,
A tract ofland in Union tojsnship, containing 225 j

| acres, 72acres cleared, with farm house, tenant ku*e, |
| double log barn, also an apple orchard thereon, also a

: good ucivsaw inilithereon, known as the "Snvder or

i Komiti property."
ALSO,

j 160 ceres, two miles ai ve Omaha City, on the great
I bend ofthc Missouri. This tract is well timbered und
| very dc-irablc. All yfthese lands were located after a
\u25a0 personal inspection and carefule raminatitm oexheground

und can lie well relied upon for future we.isc-h. Maps
I showing the precise location are iu my posessiem.

ALSO,
Three desirabia lots iu Omaha City, Nebraska Territo-

j ry.
ALSO,

A lot ofgronnd in the City of Dacotah, Nebraska Ter-
I ritory.

ALSO,
A Tract of LAND, containing Fifteen Acres, aboutsev-

en a-.-rcs cleared, with a Story- and a hull' Log House and
Log Stable thoreon erected, adjoining lands of Joseph
Briokey, John A. Omgrund and others, in Juniata Two.
'i hc t-i ctred land is in good order, and the balance well
Timben-d, and oil capable of easy improveusent and cul-
tivation.

The above real-estate will be-sold at such prices as to j
insure sale and profitable investments.

Notes or obligations ol any iUiid that arc good willbe
taken in exchange?pas ticularlv good bank notes.

0. E. SHANNON.
apr. 8,1864.

HEW GOODS '
IN

II O P E W E Is L !

_____

10VERY A EITHERBURGER have associated with I1 th- m John B. Custner, Esq., of Hopewell, in a gen-
eral mercantile and forwarding business at their old stand
in Hopewell, the business of the firm to be transacted in
the name of LOWER Y, EICHKLBERGF.R C CO.

They are now receiving and opening a large and com-
plete stock of Foreign Dry Good? comprising a greater
variety than is usually kept iu a country store. Among
the articles they keep may he enumerated the lollowiug:

DRY GOODS, Colored Delaines, Alpacas. Merrimac
and Spragues prints, Bombasines, Sheeting, Shirt-

ing, Irish Linen, Ac.

lAOTKS DI!ESS GOODS in great variety, Veils, Gloves,
J Collar?, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Cuffs, Ac.

CLOTHS ?A variety of spring and summer cloths.
Broadcloths, Casglmors of different styles, Satinets, Ac.

CILOTHJNG ?Mens and l>oys spring and summer styles
/ of Coat-", Pants and Vests.

JAOOTS, Shoes: Hats aud Caps.

(GROCERIES ?Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Teas, Spices,
X Ac.

H ARDWARE, Ac.?Pocket knives, table spoons and
. table knives and forkes, razors, scythes, axes, uaiis,

glass, plough points, Ac., Ac., Ac.

"piISII?Mackerel, Herring, Cod fish.

All of which were bought at nettea*b prices, and which
we will fell ou the saino terms at A small advance.

Allkinds of grain and country produce bought or cx-.
changed for goods, for which the highest market prices
will be paid.

LOWERY, EIOHELBERGER A CO.
Hopewell. April 29. 1864.

J. ALSIP & SONT
AUCTIONEER A COMMISSION MERCHANT

Hetlford.,

IYESPECTFULLY sf.licit eon?ignment of Boots and
\i Shoes. Dry Goods, Groceries. Clothing and all

kinds of merchandise for auction aud private sale.

Rbfeukscxs.

Philadelphia. Bedford.

PHILIP FORD A CO. Hon. JOB. MANN,
BOYD A HOUGH, Hen. W. DAUUHKRTY,
A. YOUNG A BROS. B. F_ MEYERS.
Bsdford, jan. 1, IS63?tf.

MJLIXERY GOODST
MRS. S. D. GIBSON has ju?t retamed from Philadel-phia with a new stock of

PRIX (4 ANi> SU-WER MiLIXERY GOOD
BONNETS, HATS, TRIMMINGS, Ac., of tba latest
style-, cheap for cash.

PATTERNS for Ladies afid Children? DRESSES?
Stamping Paftern-i. Braiding and Embroidery.

Ladies and ChUdeins Dresses made to -order On tho
most reaeonable terms.

AH bnsiness in her line will be promptly attended to.
pr. 22, 1864?if.

NEW GOODS
AT

THE BAMAIN STORE OF
(i. Tfc. & \v. OSTKH.

"\Xrji are now reeciving a choice gcleution of Fancy A
1 If Dry Quoit) embracing ail the new style 6
anil shades of Prints from Iff eentVup; Del* ins, Scballies,

Alpaca?, Bombasine*. Mohair, Mozambique*,"Block Silk?,

Victoria ami Pacific Lawns, Cambric and Junto-net Mus-
lins, Embroidered Collars and Rioeve* in act's, Balmoral
und Hoojied .Skirts, of the Best make tiuj luteal styles,

? QH.VWLS AND HEAD NETS?Now fabrics and design*
O for spring midsummer, Embossed Woi?l Table CoVera,

Ginghams, Cheeks, Table Diaper, Tickings, Blurting
Stripes, CotUmade#, .Sheeting and Shirting Muslins of all
the standard marks, from 18 cents up. White JBajiardvale,

Red, Grey and Striped Shirting Flannels.

CItOTHS, Cassiuners, Satinetts and Joans. Carpet and
J Floor' Oil Cloths. Heady made Coats and Vests for

men and boys, cut and made in the best and most fash-
ionable manner, A'ely Cheap.

H6SKRY, Gloves, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Shirt-Collars and
Front#. Cotton Yarn and Carpet Chain. Hats of

every quality, stylo and color, from 13$- cents up.

I)OOTS AND SHOES!?The largest ami. best assortment
) of Ladies, Mf-fsej- and Chiblrens Cue Calf! Goat,

French Leather, English Kid, Morocco and English Last-
ing, Balmorals, Gaiters, Boots, Shoo# and Buskins, in

I town, with arid without heels?made to order. Call and
see them; they speak for themselves.

J ftROCERIBS.?Choice Coffee, extrafincToung Hyson,
i V A Imperial and Oolong Teas. Prepared and Essence

of Coffee. A choice assortment of Sugar And Syrup, Rice.
Chocolate, Spices, Ac., Ac.

I
I f IHKWIXG TOBACCO and Cigaas of the choicest
j V-/ brands, QueeUswure, a full assortment.

HKRKrNO and Mackerel by the barrel, half barrel or
dozen; together with a great -variety of other goods

to which we call the attention of crery body.

riAEKMS CASH, unke.?? otherwise-specified. All kinds
J. of produce taken fei exchange for goods.

Bedford, May 6,1864.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT THE

LMPORIBM OF mm.
SHI!Civ BROTHERS
JUST RECEIVING A SPLENDID STOCK OF

FANCY DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING IXPART OF FANCY DRESS SILKS,

jCHALLIKS, POPLINS, MOHAIR DELALNs! BARE-
i GES, FRENCH LAWNS, FANCY PRINTS, AC.

! BILKS AND CLOTH MANTILLAS,

SHAWLS IN GREAT VARIETY,

MOURNING ANDLACE GOODS,

A HANI)-SOME LOT OF

LACE MANTILLASAND aiIAWLS, ;

BONNETSAXD BONNET RIBBON,
Flowers, Children's Tints and Flat?.

Ladle? and Children"# Gaiter*. Slippers,
And Fine Boot.-. Xotionsfin great Variety,

Stockings, Gloves. Handkerchief?.
Collar-. Dress Trimming*,

Perfumery, Ac, Jo, Ac.

The stocA- consist* of every article usually kept in a .
First Class Fancy Store selected by t.u experienced city !
lady. Thankful for past favors w ask a continuance of j
your patrouage.

SHUCK EROTHERS. ;
The old firm of S.A. W. Shuck also a.-k a call to see,

heir new stock and a continuance of public patronage. j
Bedford, April, 1 sit.

TITE LOST FOUND.
EVERY THING IS NOW

LOST IX HIGH PRICES,
T]>UT ifvou wish to find them again, at OLD PRICES,
D.oail at

3lrs K. Ar
. 3lowrv's,

who has just returned from Philadelphia, with the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION OP

| MILIuINERY GOOI >JS
ever brought to Bedford, which she will sell at old prices
or cheaper. Her stock consists of a general assortment of
FASHIONABLE SILK. STRAW, CACTUS,

LEGHORN AND CRAPE BONNETS,

INFANTS CAPS A HOODS, SHAKERS.

A LARGE ASSORTMEFT OF LADIES' j

.HISSES A XI) CUILDRF.XS HA TS OF THE VElt X j
REST STYLES OF ALL COLORS.

A Beautiful assortment of Plaids, Ribbons, the latest
Style.? Flounce*, Ruches, Ladies dress caps. Corsets,
Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts., Head Net#, Dres3 Trim-
mings, Zephyrs Shetland Woo}, Ac.

A LARGE ASSORTMEXT OF GREXAD/XE
VEILSOF ALL COLORS ; ALSO LADIES LIX£X
COLLARS ANDPOCKET-HAXDKER-CHIEFS, AC
&'? ( k

Do not purchase elsewhere until yon 111 l and examine
the above stock of goods, as you will certainly find it to j
your own interest,

apr. '8 1861?d.

NEW F 11 M !

The Rebellion Played Out!
PEACE ABOUT TO BE DECLARED!
E. M. FISHER, LITTLE JOHN C. AND WILLIAM F.

HAVE removed their new FANCY AND DRY GOOD
STORE, to two door* south of the Post Office, into

the room formerly occupied by AV'm. Shafer, Esq., where
they keep constantly ou hand a very large assortment of

MUSLINS, CALICOES, GINGHAM#, AC.,

and pay especial attention to the sale of Needlework,
Ladies Collsrs, Ctifli, and Undersleeves, Linen and Silk
i'oeket-handker-chicls. Ladies' Hoge, Mitts and Gloves,
Gentlemen s Hose, W hito Goods. Spool Thread, Ladies'
Head Dresses, and Veils, Fancy Soaps, lloop Skirts,

JEWELRY, SHIRT FRONTS, &C.
all of which will be sold very low for cash.

flie public are respectfully invited to call and sec our
stock before buyiug eleewhere.

Bedford, apr. 15, 1864?tf.

S~ & w. SIH'CK.
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
QUEENSWARE, A GREAT VARIETY OF SHOES
for Ladies- Chihire n, .Men and Roy* Shoe# and Roots.?
HATS AND CAPS. Alldescriptions of LEATHER.

\u25a0SOfijCORDS OF TAN BARK WANTED,
apr. 8, Im>4??ll.

o Yos ! o Yes !

The undersigned having taken out Auctioneer and Sale
Licence, t*n>.vr ready to CRY SALES on the shortest no-
tice, and on the most reasonable terms. Tt willlie recol-
lected that no ene i# legally entitled to act a* a cryer of
Sales, unless he pro, area a license.
A(hirer.-, LEVI AGNEW,

apr. 8, 1861?tf. Record, Fa.

Gruggenheim's Ground Rio Coffee.
AFKESHinvoieeof this excellent coffee jnst receiv-

ed and for sale at the New Bargain Store of
G.R. AW.GSTKR.

march 18, 1564-tf

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

MOMiCI BinERS.
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alterant;,, t

wond.wrfal efficacy in disease of the

"STOMACHH L TVER AND BOW'BLd.

CJr-n Dyspepsia, Liver complaint. Headache, Gener*i.j,
bililr, Nervoueness, Depression ofSpirit?. Const,,,,.
Colic, Intermittent Few*, Cramps and Spam*,-

Complaints of eiiher Sex, arising. from Bodily \Veakt?
whether inherent in the system ear produced by
cause*.

Nothing that is not wholesome, genial and restur*t;, f
in it*nature chtcis into the composition of IIosteite.,
Stomach Bitter* This popular preparation eoutaii,,..
mineral of any kitid. no deadly botanical element; ,
fiery excitant ; but it i*a combination of the extra?;,
rare balsamic herb* and plants with the purest and oig'
est of all diffusive stimulant*

It i* well to lie forearmed against disease, and u ft, 1(
human system can be protected by human menus agai,.,,
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmoepher?-. t.
pure water and other external causes, Hosteller's 'Bitten
may be relied ou a* a naiegunrd.

In districts infested with Fever and Ague, it ha*
found infallible a* a preventive and irrcsistabie a* a
cdy, and thousand* who resort to it under xpprehtati
of an attack, escape the scourges and thousands who uej.
Icet to avail themselves of its protective qualities in at-
vauee, are cured by a very brief course of this marvel, u,
medicine Fever and Ague patients, after being j,|..g
with quinine for months in rain, until fairly taturite*
with that dangerous alkaloid, and not unfrequtntlv ...

stored to health within a few day* by the uo of lloit'%
j ter's Bitter*.
j The weak stomach i* rapidly invigorated and the aj.j,.

Itite
restored by this agreeabi.- Tonic, una hence it work,

wonders in ca-e* ofDispep-ia and in Its* confirmed lon.u
indigestion. Acting as a gentle and painless aperk-nq,
as well as upon the liver, it alao invariably relieve,

I Constipation superinduced by irregular action of the
gestive and secretive organs.

Person* of feeble habit, liable to A'ertov* A'taeks.
nets ofSpirit*,and Fits ofLanguor, find prompt and pet-
luancnt, relief from the Eitter*. The testiitioiiy on tin*
point is most conclusive..and from both sexes.

The agony oTßlDiott* Colic is immediately assuaged iy
a single -i<)*e of the stimulant, and by occasionally resort-
ing to it, the return of the complaint may bo prevented.

As a geiJcralTonic, Hostetfer's'Biitcrs produce effect
which mo-t l>e experienced or witnessed ucf-.ro they c
be fullyappreciated In ease-* of Constitutional lleei.
*,I'remntvrt Decay and Debility and Docrcpiiu-.,
arising from Old Age, it exercises (Hi electric influence,
in thp convalescent stages of all dijea**# it operates a, ,

iuvigorant. When the powers of nature are rc-.axed.it
opera;.- ? to re-enforce and re-establish tlr-tn.

.Last-, but not least, it i# The. Only Safe Stimulant, brie#
manufactured from sound and innoxious materials, and
tire'v free from the acid element# present more or less ia
in all the ordinary tonics an.l stomachics ol'the day.

No family medicine has b en so unit crsally, and it may
betruly added, deservedly popular with dm iatclligs*
portion of the community, a- Hostetter's Bitters.
Prepared by H OFT UTTER 4 SMITH, Pitteburg.

Sold by all Druggist*, Grocer* and Storekeeper* every
where.

HEM HOLD'S
,

Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND EXTRACT

io T BUCHU.
i
t \u25a0 .

:: \u25a0
! Ct-mpound F1 oid Extract Eucltn. a positive and spv
' eific remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidnoys, Grrt
i and Dropsical Swciiings.

IThisiucdiciue increases the power of digestion, and ei-

c'ites the Absorbent* into healthy action, which the by

Haters or t'ri : e*rc"u# dc-positiona. and all nnnatural Ea-
t iargciiicflts am reduced, us well as i'aiu and Inlain s Hot.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
For V.'caLucv# arising from Eiccsacs, habit* of diis

' tion. Early IndUm-li,' oi Abuse, attended with t)-. \u25a0<

I lowing ryrr71 turns ;

ladicoocitioß tuexertion, Lo3 of power. Lo? of TO'ii

i ory. Difficulty pf broothipg, \ffeak Nerve*. Treml-. tj.

i Horror of ilixa-e, Wakcfulne-v. Diranee? of Vision. Pa.
1 in tbe Pack, Universal lassitude of tb Muscular y#ta
j Hot hunda, Flushing of tbe body, J)rypc.-s cf the *ki
Lrnptu ns of the face, Pallid eounteiiiiicc.

There symptom*, ifallowed to go a. which this medi
cine invit-L' iy remov- - ; st-n 1- dons in:potency, fstnii;
epileptic fit#, in one of which the p-t'.en: mat expire.
V. ho will *kv they aronot frequently followed by lu

ditwfnl disease?, insanity and con?umpfioii. Many n

| aware of the cause of their uffcring but none wiii c.ob.w
i th records of tiu in;une ae.-ylums. Aud rr-elancliu .'

j death* by (.'onsumption bear ample wit-no?- to tire Irjthvf

I the assertion. The constitution once affected with crg-
ie Wcakuesi require# the aid of Medicine to Streugthn
and Invigorate the rysu-m. which. Hembold's exftactbt
chu mvurialqy does. A trial will cpnvinee the trottske*
tieal.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES
Females. Females, Females.?lll many aFeclier ? pets

liar to female# tho extract huehu is unequalled \ e as*

other remedy, as in t'holosi* or Retention, irregularity,
painful noes or suppression of customary evacoa' on*, 0.-

! cerated or xhirrhous state of U:e utc-ru*. leiiehurthrea
i whites', sterility, and for all complaints incident fbtfietrt

whether arising from indiscrotiu'.-, habit of disarpa! ion, <u

l in the decline or change of life.

! TAKE NO MORE BALSAM OR MUR'Jf RY.
Take nomnre Batvam. Mercury, or unpleasant and dan

gerous medicine. Ilembold'sextract hucitu andiproved
rose wasii, cures secret diseases in all their stages, at litd*
expense, little or no change in diet, no incoßvoniesee, *nd
no exposure. It causes a frequent desirr anl givci
strength to Urinate, thereby removing obsrrnct!.->n, pre-
venting and curing stricture? of the Uretha. allaying pais
and inflamntinn, so frequent in the elans of dKvme*, and
expelling all poisOtioua diseased and woraowl laatlcr.

Use Ilembold's Extract Buehii for all aTociiun? and
diseases of tho Uriuary organs, wlmther exJstm-g in ilaie

I or Female, from whatever cause originating and ao mat-
I ter of how lo*g standing.

Diseases of these organs require tho aid of a dinretie !
HemboM's extract buehu in the great diureti-, and i
certain to have tho desired effect in udl diaaaiee for which
it is recommended.

Evidence of tV: nvt reliable and reapeasibl* e bat as-
ter will rccompany the medicine.

Price $l.OO per bottle, or six fors.">.oo. Delivered to any"
address, securely packed from observation. Deserih*
symptom# in all communications. Cure* guaranteed,
advice grafts. Address letters or information to

U. B. HEM ISOLD, Chemist.
101 South tenth st. beloi* Chestnut, PhiJa.

Hembold's Medical depot, Hembold'a Drag and Chtt-
ical Warehouse, 584 Broadway New York.

BEWARE OE COUS TXRTETTS!

Beware of Counterfits and unpi ineipaie l dsaler* who
endeavor to dispose "of their own' and "other" article)
on the reputation attained by Hembold's ganuine preps-
rations. Ilembold's extract buclm, Hembold's extract
Larsapurillu, Hembold's improved mse wash. Sold by *ll
Druggists everywhere. Ask for Ire inbold's, take no other
eut out the advertisement and send &>r it and&votd impo-
sition and exposure,

dee. 11. 186!5 zs

White & Moor's Malt Coffee.
CCONTAINING a portion of tha bott Jar a Coffee. Tb*

/hcalthiost and cheapest sabatitnto for coffee in the
world. Price 28 cents per pound. For sale at tie bar

gain store of G. R. A W. GnTFK.
March 18, 1861?tf.

OTOCK HOLDER'S MEETIXa- -BEDFORD RAn-
ks ROAD'COMPANY.

A meeting of the StiHikhoKlers of the Bedford Railroad
Company, will bo held at the office of thp Company in

Bedford Borough, on = iturday the 88th day of July, in-
stant. at 9 o'elick A. M., of aid d:tv, for tho purpose of
considering a joint agreement which has boon entered id-

ro between tbe Director* of the Huntingdon and Brood
Top, Mount Ln Railroad and Coal Company and the Bed-
ford Radroad Company, for the eonboiidatiou oi said com-
panie, and the merging of tbe corporate rights, powers
and privileg.!# of tbe Bedford Railroad Company into tha
flunticgdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Coal
Company: at which meeting a vote by ballot in person or
by prosy will be tak< 11 lot tho adoption or rejection of
said agreement, according to tho provisions of the act of
Assembly of May 16th, ISSI, m relation to the consolida-
tion of Railroad Compauie?.

By order of the Board of Director*.
JNO. P. REED,

July 15,'84,-fit S'er ehh j,


